
"SPINDUiTOP UliKlMTS."
- -

The Shadow ( n (Ircat Kock In the
nencn

Whilo so much excitement pre-

vails over the immense oil discov-

eries, people will rend anything
which lms oil in it. The followim:

contains some und is n letter writ-

ten to the Fort Worth Keirister,
which we roproduco:

"Hoforo viaitiut: Henumont the

nvetace render has formed nn elab-

orate opinion of tho altitude of
"Spindletop hospitality," the

homo of tho oil Kiishers. Whoever
conceived of the name for suoli a
locality must have had a very vivid

imnuinatiou to mnuufnctm n

mountain out of a molo hill. If
you can Hud a hill lnrRer than an
ash-hea- p in all thnt part of tho
country, it would rcquiro the

Btroncest innnnif.vinj lenso and n

wholesale ImnKination hb a vetj
nwossnry ncconipnnimont.

Ab a mutter of fnut tho Lucia

wll is located in a very licht in-

dention from the surrouudiiiK coun-

try, while tho largely ndvertiwd
"Spindletop UeiuliU" in in close
proximity, where there may possi-

bly be tin elevation of five or six
feet at tho most. Think of the
public mind crnspiiiK after an op-

portunity to secure u safe foothold
upon suoli lntty peaks in these ex-

citable times. Think of tho strtiK-Klin- e

multitudes wending their way
across the.flattost country you ever

, snw, for a distance of three and a

half miles from Henumont, in ev-

ery kind of a vehicle, through a
floud of dust, bound for "Spindle-'to- p

HciRhtg!"
When they get there they very

nn'urally inquire for tho tnoiiu-taiiH-
,

and are informed t lint they
hivo clnmbered to tho topmost
craig, that they "must take heed
lest they fall!"

Are there any hardships too
gront for man to undtirtuke if oil
or gold is tho incentive! Thote who
labor the linrdeit are those who
command millions already, and the
love of uecutnnltttiou incrcaiee at
tho pile is RtiKineuted Aecuinn- -

biting becomes an occupation, ut i

from necessity, but as a plensura- -

bio tiastiiup, a joy that can only
bo fed from this source. An ex-

citement of so much magnitude as
is at present centered in the oil
Ileitis, iMiralyies business in nil the
towns in Texas, aud causes money
to be taken from legitimate oliun-uels- ,

and placed, it may prove, in
very risky investments. Xo doubt
there will be many who woio on
the ground onrly that will reap a
rich harvest. The oil bolt has yet
to be determined. Only a limited
area has been proven as yet. That
it will widen out and lengthen out
in unexpected places is to be taken
for granted. Well boring is ex-

pensive, costing 813,000 for 1500
feet in depth, or sometimes it is
even more, which is quite n large
amount to siuk, still there are many
who are abundantly able to make
these ventures. Looking at it from
almost any point it would seem a
valuable addition to the products
of Texas. It will unquestionably
add greatly to tho present popula-
tion and give the btate great manu-
facturing advantages because of
tho oheap fuel question being
solved.

Pur iale.
The only hotel in Mauusville, ou

the Choctaw railroad. Is doing a
lino business, in fact, crowded.
Keasons for selling, ill health of
family. Tsrun cash.

T. J. White,
.Mauusville, I. T.

Christian Science.
Services Sumlny morning nt 11

o'olook. Subject, "Mortals nnd
Immortals-- " Sunday school at 10
o'olook. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting at S:30 o'clock.
Heading room open to the public
every Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.
in. In this read tug room is the
Bible, Science aud Health, the
text-boo- k of Christian Science, to-

gether with all the works of Mrs.
Htltly ami the C. S. Publishing so-

ciety, which is free to all honest
seekers after truth- -

Photo buttons 20e each. Made
from any good photograph. Over
Weiss Bros' store. C G't

Clean up the Town.
Hero nro four jmniKrnnliu from

GnjnC8Vj0 KPKjHter which nn
ply so perfectly to Ardmoro that
they need no change:

Are you ready! That is for tho
coming of tho sanitnry officer to
inspect your premises.

There is no excuse for sweeping

trash, looso pnperand garbage into
tho streets and street gutters, and
nono will bo accepted.

A city snnitary officer lms been
elected mid ho will be on tho alert
at onco, nnd then the cleaning up

process will be pushed throughout
tho city.

The old town is going to bo clean-

ed, and tho fello.7 that does not

aid In this move when called upon,
will bo cited instanter to the cap-tain- 's

ofllco.

Just onine in, Kestl & liatlau
rocking chairs, n pretty assortment
at C, It. Jones.

A Business Change.
(feo. IlolVmanu & Co. have pur-

chased the ment market formerly
owned by Weo. W. Wntts & Co.

Deo. Hoffmann, one of the most
experienced meat market men in

tho Territory will have chargo of
tho market. He has conducted a

similar business in Ardmoro before
and wants tho trade of all of his
old customers together with many
now ouos. S 4t

Tho AnmioKKiTi: has for sale in
any quantity to small purchasers
100 roams of 2l..'lfl blauk news-papo- r,

at lowest market price.

KUI3I YOUlT MONIiY AT HOHU.

An Appeal to the People.
It ir the ambition of the citizens

of Ardmore to have this city the
motropolis of the territory. To do
this every citisen has n duty to
perform by encouraging all
branches of manufaeturing (a city
without factories is dead) it does
not matter how small a factory is

it ought to be encouraged by
every spirited citizen, nnd you can
do this by patroniaiug home indus
try aud have the pleasure of seeing
a small factory, animated by the
community, compelled to send to
other states for more men.

.Mr. P. Y. Graham hasoi-ene- a
cigar taetory, employing first-claD- s

men, manufacturing a fine grade
of cigars, guaranteed to stand the
criticism of the public. Has had
years of experience in manufac
turiug cigars and comes to Ard-
moro highly recommended, mailing
tho following well known brands:

The 10 cent oignr: Otello and
Ionia.

The fi cent brawls: Ardmoreite,
Canton, Exchange, So. 7, Peachev
aud Lillie Pet.

A few questions to be con-

sidered.
1. Do tho mnnufactuteres in

other states pay our taxes to build
our public institutions and inerease
the valuation of property

-- . Are the citizens of the In-

dian Territory justified in en
couraging eastern sweat 6hop
made cigars or any other line of
goods which could be manufac-
tured here!

il. By domamliug home produc
tiou will stimulate the manufac
turers of other states to come here
nnd start brnuoh factories, knowing
the citiieus will demand their
goods.

4. This territory must be the
great manufacturing district of
the southwest and it deiwuds on
the citiieus for help by askiug for
home production.

Yours respectfully,
P. Y. GltAHAM,

Proprietor of Ardmoro Cigar Fac-
tory, Xo. 24", Xorth Washing-
ton street.

Hefrigamtors at the furniture
house of C. II Jones. Cash or
easy payments.

Nickel Plated.
We have a good quality of

uiokel plated copper ware that will
give the best servioe aud perfect
satisfaction. The price is

We ask tho ladies to
oall aud see our stock whether they
are to buy or not.
2tf HtviCN--s & Williams.

ton S.M.K Quiok A valuable
piece of property in Ardmore. See
i) 3t J. S. U. Al'OLLOS.

AHONd TIIRKITORY

MoMurrny on Monday found two
barrels of boor at I'etc Kates' houso,
which was poured out, McAloster
Nows.

Moro Improvnmout Is going on In

Marlotta now than ever nnd pros-
pects aro that tho improvements will
not nbnto soon.

Tho Homlnolos aro all ronily to
tako their allotments. Their laud
has boon divided, their citizens
counted and all dono so quiotly and
orderly that no one outaldo knew
Hcarcoly what thoy woro doing. Tho
Somlnolcs sot n good example somo-Unio-

A shrewd farmer says thnt tho hog
Is tho mortgage lifter, tho elioop the
farm fertilizer, the cow tho barn
bulldor and tho hen the grocery bill
payor. This quartott and a man and
woman not afraid of tho work In

oaring for them will Insure pros-

perity on any farm, Kx.
A young cyclone struck tho Howell

placo last Saturday afternoon and
toro down Dr. Howell's buggy shed,
broke up his buggy and carriage,
tore down tho chimney to his house,
and did somo other damngo. Ho far
as wo hoar, tills Is tho only damage
dono In this section. Davis Mews.

Purcell has but one papor now.
tho opposition paper to tho HoglRter
having suspended Tho Register's
grave yard seems to grow, and will
so long as men aro foolish enough
to establish papers tliero. Tho Reg-

ister is n lice newspaper and Pur
coll needs no other. Lohlgh Lender

17. S. Deputy Marshals llctvey nnd
McMurrny have beon hoard from.
Mr. llolvey poured out 210 gallons of
Chootaw beer at the homo of Mrs.
Unlskoy in Uartshorno. tsO gallons at
tho homo of Mrs. Lahoy aod 32 gal-
lons at Charley Domnlskoy's home.
Mrs. Labey and Domnlskoy were
arrested and placed under bond.

Tho old adage thnt proncbors are
h I on chickoiiB was substantiated
last week when Tho Truth ottered
that shoot one yrnr for two chickens.
It seems thnt the mayor-prosldo- of
Indinnoln Business College-Edito- r,

has a dosiro for something else be-

sides notoriety and "sow-bolly- ."

Wynnewood Republic.
The appraiBomont of South

realty by tho townslto com-

mission has been completed, and
Dr. Sterrott says the notllloaUons
will bo made out nnd posted as rap-
idly as possible and that they will be
Bent out this month. So wa will
soon know how much money we are
going to have to (Jig up to get
to our property. Capltil.

Wo beg leave to protest against tbo
Akumuhrite referring to Sulphur
as a hustling 'little town." That
soema like an damsel re-

ferring to her sister ss
"my little sister.'' Sulphur is close
after older towns like Ardmore, and
like tbo blushing maidou ot "sweet
sixteen," la now both able and will-

ing to show tbe older girls what she
cm do. Sulphur Journal.

Mrs. S. A. Douglas, Col. Kedfleld,
W. T. flardner and lady, .Mrs.
Spurgcon and Miss I.olla Walker
camo ovo. from Ardmore to
assist in organizing a Rebekah lodge.
Tbo lodgo failed to organize, but an
otlort will bo made in tho near future
at which time a grand banquet will
bo given and tho Ardmore visitors
will bo royally entertained. Sul-

phur Journal.
ltush Springs has one man 52 years

of ago wbo was never insldo ot an
opera houso. Now we want tbe
names ot aged mon who havo nover
used tobacco, drank whisky, played
pokor, nover loved but ono woman,
or lied to tbelr wives. As soon as
wo get tho list complete their names
will be published, In order to let our
roaders know bow many model men
wo havo resident among us. Land-
mark.

Dr. J, '. Mcllae was in town Mon-
day from Ego. In talking with blm
wo learned of an accidental shooting
wbtoh oocurred there last Tuesday.
Whllo Bovorul young mon were hand-
ling a revolver, It was accidentally
ilhoharged, tho hall striking Ullford
Drain In the arm and abdomen,
making n serious wound. Ho also
told us that tho Presbyterian camp-meetin- g

whieb bad been colm: on
for some two weeks about four miles
north of Ego olosod Monday morn
Ing early. A good time was bad.
O.iddo Haruld.

L.it Saturday Immediately after
the rain S. L. Wilder, who lives
southeast of town, started home
from this place with his wagon,
which was well loaded with hard-
ware and merchandise. On reach-
ing Sandy, near the Carr sahool
bouse, be found tbe stream swollen
and attempted to cross, lieforo
reaching tho opposite bank his
team stoppod and the stro.im con-
tinued to rise, until the team could
not move tho wagon; ho at onoo cut
tho team loose aud the wagon began
washing down stream, he throw to
sbore some ot his goods, but Anally
bad to tako refuge In a tree to escape
himself. Tbo wagon capsized aud

went under, and tho next day be
found tbo wagon box about a mllo
down tbo stream and had to dig
tho running goar out of the sand.
Mr. Wlldor's loss is about S20 to say
nothing ot tho closo call ho had in
escaping. Wynnowood Itopubllc.

Towockonlo Jim Is about right In
stating that tho Wlohltas and nlllll-ato- d

bunds have given tho govern-
ment less trouble and havo received
smallost favors from tho government
of any trlbo or band of Indians.
Thoso Indlnns havo boon loyal and
poacoablo. and In time nastbavo tin.
sorved bettor troatmont. Hut now
comes a now ordor ot things and
thoy, llko all tho rest, should accent
tho cbango and lit themoelvos to
meet thoso now conditions, That
talk about emigrating to Moxlco we
havo heard a long, long time. Talk
Is all thero Is In It wind! Minco
Mlnetrol.

Ono Freoman, who Is moving
through tho Territory bound for
Texas, passed through (luertlo ono
day last week. Whllo camped be-

tween Uucrtle and South McAlcstor
ho was out looking for his horses.
On returning to camp ho droppod
his gun and both barrols wero

with disastrous ofToct. Ills
slstor was instantly klllsd

and fell over and expired in tbe
arms of her mothor. A brother re-

ceived ilfty or moro shot in tbo head,
neck nnd face. Two moro ot tho
children woro Injured In tho acci-don- t.

Tbe boy Is thought to bo In a
critical condition. (Juortlo Nows.

Cntnrrli Can Not br Cured
With loonl applications, as they can
not reach tho seat of tbo disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disoaso, nnd in order to euro It you
must tako lutornnl remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is not a quack mediclno. It
was proscribed by ono of tbo best
physicians In this country for years,
and Is a regular prescription. It is
composod of tbo best tonics known,
combined with tbo host blood purl-llor-

noting directly on the mucous
surfaces. Tho porfect combination
of tho two Ingrodlonts Is what pro-

duces suoh wondortul results In cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
freo. F. J. Chen icy & Co.

Toledo, Ohio,
Hold by all druggists, prico 7c,
Hall's Family I'llls are tho best.

The Ahdmokeite has for snle in
any qnautity to small purchaser
100 reams of 21x36 blauk new.- -

paper, at lowest market price.

Carnegie Criticised.
New York, May 11. Andrew

Carnegie's advico to tho British
people, given at the recent
ineotiny of the iron and steel

us to how to manage
their own affairs, causes him to
be taken to task by tho Chroni-
cle, says the London correspon-
dent oftlio Tribune. Mr. Car-

negie said that tho way to con-

quer foreign markets was to
have control of the markets ut
home. This remark, the Chron-
icle construes into meaning that
Englishmen should pay no at-

tention to anything outsido of
the boundaries of the British
islands, and jumps to tho con-

clusion that Mr Cainegio preach-
es agospol of most parochial ut-

ilitarianism.
Auothor remark mado by Mr.

Carnegie that there was far
moro lost in consols at 95 than
would ever bo gained in South
Africa was not unanimously
acquiesced in at the meeting.

Fifty-tw- o iron aud brass beds
just received at the furniture nnd
carpet houso of C. H. Jones. Cash
or easy payments.

It's tly time. The Laidlaw Lum-
ber Co. have 500 soreeu doors,
both green and fancy, and are sell-

ing them cheap. 22tf
Smoke Uardie's Ei.no.

A (ireat Newspaper,
The Sunday edition of tbo St. Louib

Republic Is a marvel ot modern
newspaper enterprise. The organi-
zation of its news service is world-wld-

comploto In every department;
in taut, superior to that of any other
nowspapor.

Tho magazine sootlon is Illustrated
In daintily tinted color and splen-
did half-ton- e pictures This section
contains more high-clas- s literary
matter than any of tbe monthly
mugazlnos. The fashions illustrated
In natural colors are especially valu-
able to tho ladles.

The colored comic seotlon Is a
genuine laugh-mako- r, Tbo funny
onrtoons aro by tho host artists. Tho
humorous stories aro high class, by
authors of national reputation.

Shoot music, a hlch olass, popular
eong, is furnished freo every Sunday
In Tbe Republic.

Tbe price ot Tbe Sunday Republic
by mall one year Is $2.00. For sale
by all news dealers.

BEGGS

PURIFIER
PERMANENTLY CURES
All Blood Disorders

Skin Affections, Scrofula,
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Is by far the
finest Kentucky horse imported into this
country. Call and see him and examine his
pedigree.

This horse will be at my barn on Carter Avenue dur-
ing the season, where anyone can see his pedigree.
All parties desiring to raise fine stock should avail
themselves of this opportunity. This horse was
brought from Kentucky by J. T. Coleman and
transterred to me for the season.

Akdmoke, i. T. T. E. (Mack) PETT1TT.

SGROFULfl AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS
CUKED II V

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUARTBOTTLES.

A. MOST WOyaBttli'tJL CURE.
A Grniul old Lnil)-- (;! Her I!xicrlrlico.

Mrs. Thankful Orllla Huril lives In tlie benutiMl vlllace of Ilrlcbton.Livingston Co., MIcU. This venerable nnil lilclily resiiocted lady was uorn In
tUe year lhlL', the year of the prent war, In Uebron, Washltiittou Co . New
York. She eutne to Michigan in 1S10. the year of "Tippecanoe ami Tyler
too." All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing A very re-
tentive memory, her mind Is full of Interesting reminiscences of her early
life, of the early days of the State of Michigan and tho Interesting and re-
markable people she has met, nnd the stirring events of which sho was a witness. ltut nothing In her varied and manifold recollections are more mar-
velous and worthy of attention than aro her experiences in tho use ofJOHNSTON'S SAKSAIMRII.LA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed
and Is cursing the lives or thousauds nnd marking thousands more as vic-
tims of the death angel. Transmitted from eonnr.it In 11 in 1'imnm linn 14 la
found In neary every family in ono form or nnother. It may make Its ap- -
pearauce In dreadful running sores. n unsightly swellings in the neck orgoitre, or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane. Itmay be as catarrh In tho head, or developing In the lungs It may bo.and often Is, the prime cause or consumption
nLu???, ?f l!l'r J!"1 UutA sa's: "l as troubled for many yean

".V01 M? ""!? My nrms an'l "n8 wouM break out In a mass ct

5XJn 1 ,Mranc?; ?,y, b0(,y Wn C0VI with scrofulous eruption"
n yol,yCni.,;r0ea,,lj' ""lnrap,,, n,,ul weai.ene.1. and they pained mo ver?

lll ru'dToelorTf''r' d"-
- !

...... A mni a iwthing else, as I had no faith It.
began grow better. You can bo
many bottles. Hut I steadily Imprf
sores healed up, all tho bad sympto
and I havo been troubled wlfS3 years Is not n young woiuairirt
since then, and I firmly believegreatest blood purifier and thee.
Biruium anu as a spring raedlJ
not lok to be moro than sixty i

.
Ufe was saved by JOUXSTOj IVl

XCHXGiU ailuoj
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